Google Apps for Education brings the power of Google services to Waubonsee Community College. This job aid will detail the process to get signed into your Waubonsee Google account.

**Standard Login:**
Visit mywcc and login at: [https://mywcc.waubonsee.edu](https://mywcc.waubonsee.edu)

Provide your X Number and network password to open up mywcc.

Stay on the Home tab and look for the Quick Links portlet below. Click on the Google Apps link listed in that portlet.

This will place you in your Google Drive app for employees and your Gmail student email system for students.

**Alternative Login:**
Visit any Google controlled Web site (i.e. www.google.com).

Click the Sign In button in the upper right corner.

This will display the sign in page asking for your email and password.

Type in your Waubonsee email address into the Email field.

Do NOT type in your password here. It is a quicker process to leave the Password field blank.

Click the Sign In button to continue.

You will now see a Waubonsee official login page asking for your X Number and network password. Complete the form to login. This will return you to the Google page you started at but logged into your Google Apps account. You can navigate to any Google services to begin using the services provided to all employees and students at Waubonsee Community College.